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COUNCILHAS 
BUSY SESSION

T« Mave Trees As Pave Parkway Og 
Porterfield; Plan Sidewalks 

And Street Markers
I-----------

At the regular meeting of the city 
dBOoeil held Monday night, action 
was taken providing for the digging 
up and rmnoval of the three trees 
situated in the middle of Porter
field Street between the blocks on 
which the Security State Bank and 
the Thomas buildings are situated. 
It was also provided that the unpav
ed portion of this seetten of Porter
field Street should be hard-surfaced 
with concrete. The work will be 
done at\n early date.

The matter of starting a side
walk campaign was also discussed. 
No ordinance was passed but a com
mittee was appointed to confer with 
property owners with a view to pro
curing agreements to lay concrete 
sidewalks along certsan blocks lead
ing from the business section to the 
high school building. An ordinance 
may be passed later requiring the 
building of sidewalks if such action 
shnld be deemed necessary*. Otho 
Thomas,' H. W. Calaway, and W. S. 
Taylor were appointed as a sidewalks 
eomioittee.

Tile appointment of W. M. Lee 
as deputy city marshal was con
firmed by the city counciL Hereto
fore he has held a commission as a 
deputy sheriff.

The matter of tearing down the 
City Tabernacle and selling the ma- 
tm ^ was also discussed but no ac
tion was taken.

The mayor also announced that 
according to previous action taken 
by the council, street signs are be
ing prepared to be placed at all 
street intersections.

---------------a---------------

Several Business
-Changes Jan. 1st

The Omnolly Motor Company are 
now moving into their commodious 
and handsome new building. This 
structure is 50 by 125 feet in size, 
with the Office, show room, and ac
cessory deparment in the east end. 
The west portion of the building is 
to be used as the repair shop. The 
office and show rcom are bOing given 
a .beautiful interior finish and the 
arrangement is ideal. The Connolly 
Motor Company is to be congratu
lated .open this splendid improve
ment,

Ŵ - G. Tarrance has sold his inter
est in the Anchor Filling Station to 
J. B. Vickery, the latter taking 
charge on January 1. Mr. Tarrance 
has bought out the Gorman truck 
line and is engaged in the trucking 
business.

Travis Gorman, who sold the truck 
business to Mr. Tarrance, has leased 
the Lone Star Service Station from 
H. B. Howell and has been in charge 
since January 1, succeeding W. K. 
Crome. flfr. Grume has not yet an- 
dOuhaed just what line of work he 
will follow.

Also, on January 1, J. W. Pippin, 
who had leased and had been Oper
ating the Bnkk Service Station, 
surrendered his lease and left town, 
W. A. Wimbeiiey of ODonnell, who 
formerly - opeiwted this station, tak- 
kig diarge at once, and is now op
erating it.

-o
JAYNES DEVELOPS

HIGH GRADE GRAINS

J. A. Jaynes of the New Lynn 
comnRmity believes 4n raising only 
high grade grains and other farm 
products. He has tamed his atten
tion the last few years specially to 
the development of high grade feed- 
stuffs. His grains took many prises 
at west Texas fairs before he came 
to the plains. He nkived to Lynn 
county .a little more than a year ago 
and imasediately began advertking 
bis Ughly developed maize seeds. A 
number ef fanners in that locality 
tried his seeds last year with splen
did results. Some of those who 
tuMd his seed testify that they got 
a lugrh heavier yield than they did 
from other seed planted. He not only 
|ms Ugh grade auuae seeds but also 
Kaflr, hiv>^ Chiltex, algeria, and 
feterita seeds that are said to be of

Ijguite a large seed 
Bsany orders
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SUBSCRIBERS STILL RE- 
- NEWING

z

The response to our request 
made several weeks ago that 
our subscribers renew prompt
ly has been fine. There have 
been scores of renewals, and 
many of those renewing _have 
expressed their appreciation of 
the paper. Their kind and gen
erous words have * been highly 
appreciated by os.

There are still some on .our 
lists, however, who have over
looked this matter. It has never 
been our custom to drop a 
subscriber’s name from our 
list as soon as Kis subscrip
tion expires. We shall not a- 
dopt that policy now. We kqow 
that moat of them will call at 
some convenient time and pay 
up*. Thm^ore we keep the pa
per gomg for a reasonable time 
after subecriptions expire. 
When a. subscriber, however, 
permits his subscription to re
main delinquent for a long 
period of time,’ we take it for 
granted that he does not .want 
the paper longer and drop his 
name from the liet If you know 
yourself to be in arrears, why 
not come in now and set your 
figures into the future? We 
thank you.

—THE PUBUSHERS

BURGLARS ROB

GYM SECURED 
FOR *29 SEASON

BasketbaU GaaMs To Be Played 
Downtown In Old Cau- 

noUy BaihUag

Pupils of the Tahoka High School 
have rented the west half of the 
building soon to be vacated by the 
Connolly Motor Company to be fit
ted up and used as an in-door 'bas
ketball court. Many games are be
ing planned and the buiMing . will 
accoamdate a large number of spec
tators .In fact, it is an ideal place 
for basketball. A county toumament 
is being planned for the near futare. 
The season is just now opening. 
There are some excellent teams in 
the county, and interest in this form 
of athletics is expected to grow in
tense when the contests get in full 
swing.

The Tahoka boys team goes to 
Lameea tonight to play the- Lameea 
team there. There will be a" return 
engagdment here some tine soon, 
in all probability. ,

■ 0----------  ̂ —

Kiwanians See
Boys* Handiwork

Upon the invitation of Superinten
dent Base, who is also a aiember of 
the Kiwanis program committee, two 
of. the pupils of the high school deas- 
onstrat^ the recults of their inven
tive genius at the luncheon Wednes-

Bob Caveness exhibited aa ingen
ious sand-loading machine of his own 
device that operates automatically 
as long as sand is fed into the con
tainer. Prom the model exhibited, it 
is possible that a machine might be 
constructed that would be of practi
cal value. At any rate, it gave proof 
of considerable genius and modi 
thought on the part of the youthful 
inventor.

Keith Kemp exhibited a radio 
sending station and also a receiviag 
station which he had devised. While 
the contrhraiiees were not complet
ed so that a~ demonstration could be 
made, yet Sopt. Base asserted that 
he wae positive it would send radio 
messages when MmploCed.

Each of thooo boys is pnly about 
thirteen years of ago and they are 
to be l^h ly ' commended for their 
aehievementa.

—if.. 0
THREE LAKES DEFEATS T-BAR 

The following report of a game of 
basketball between the Three Lakaa 
and T-Bar teams has been seat to 
us by the coach of the Three Lakes 
team, Pref. J. H. Barnett Jr.

**The consistant aeoring laf Ellis 
in the last half of ths game led the 
Three Lakes liong Rems to an easy 
victory, 28 to 4, over the T-Bar cage 
Mentors.

**Captain EUlis, eeater, ef the 
Throe Lakes aggregation hold high 
scoring fabnors with 20 points, while 
C. Hickerson, forward, of the Leag 
Horae was sscond with i  points.''

0  "

C. P. Church and H. R. Grayson, 
RMuhMUt eftiasas of Markol, are 

hart OB businsss. Mr. Church oww 
Sumo sr four good ferns ia this 
county aad says ho likoo the eouatry 

sry much. Ho just roesntly 
b e u ^  one farm 4a the Midway 
community. Mr. Grayupn hao axtoa- 
Mva iBBd holdiags near Markol, one 
tract having a MO-barrel oil well on 
it. Both eompliaMntod Tahoka kigh-
If-

P. W. HORN’S 
TEST OF TOWN

Big Haal Made Wodaooday Night On 
Gna Stock; Cash la Abo 

Taken

The McCormack Hardware store 
was entered here Wednesday night 
and merchandise consisting chiefly of 
guns, valued at seveeal hundred dol
lars, and cash amounting to about 
$40.00 were taken. Entry was ef
fected by prying open the rear door. 
Not Only were valuable goods stobn, 
but the locks on the two or three 
cash registers were broken in order 
to procure the contents.

Night watchman W. M. Lee dis
covered shout 1:S0 o’clock that the 
light b ft burning in the store was 
out and that the back door was open. 
He notified D. W. Gaignat at once, 
who came down immediately. The 
sherifCs office was also notified and 
phone calU were made to the sheriffs 
Of all neighboring counties that 
could be reached.

The burglars arc evidently well 
armed, for a list of the goods taken 
from the McCormack store comprises 
the following: 1 new Remington 
pump shot gun, 1 new Marlin pump 
shot gun, 1 used Winebeeter ŝhot 
gun. 1 new army rifle (Remingten), 
1 Colt automatic pistol, 32 calibre, 
1 slightly used Colt automatic pistol, 
38 calibre, 2 new Remington auto
matic pistols, 38 calibre, 1 used Army 
Model Colt automatic pistol, 38 cali
bre, 1 new 32-20 single action Colt 
Re^vdver, 1 .22 target Revolver, 1 
used CoU Revolver, several .22 cali
bre Remington rifles, a quantity of 
ammunition, a number of Diamond 
Edge poc^t knives, aad some cheap 
watches. -

So far as we are advised officers 
have little or no clue to the identity 
of the guilty parties and ito know
ledge as to the direction they went 
from here.

Tech i*resident Would Ask Ten 
Questions Before .Moving 

To A |n*ce

In addressing the Tahoka Chamber 
of Commerce last Tuesday night. Dr. 
Paul W. Horn, President of the 
Texas Tech Colbge, declar4^ that 
the question of first importance 
with any town is oot How large it 
may grow to be but How good a 
town is it? He stated that if he were 
thinking of moving to Tahoka, he 
would ask, the following questions:

1. Can 1 make a living there?
2. Can I and my family be healthy 

there?
3. Can my family be comfortable

there ? ' ,
4. Can we have the conveniences 

of life?
5. What about yOur public schools?
6. What about the aesthetic side— 

the beauty of the town?
7. What about the churches there?
8. What about its accessibility? 

Can you get to and from it easily?
9. Is your town going up hill, or 

down hill.?
10. What is the type of p<̂ >ple liv- 

ing there ?
Dr. Horn discussed each of these 

topics briefly and cogently. He 
showed that these are each import
ant coiuideratioiw with most people 
seelniig a new location, and the in
escapable conclusion was that any 
town desiring to.^aUract new-coamrs 
and keep growing should give care
ful attention to all these matters. 
We pass the questions on to .the 
various civic organiaatioiM of Taho
ka for their ronsideration.

Dr. lh>m was introduced by Supt. 
M. L. H Base, who highly praised 
the Tech College for ita aiaaaing 
growth and the efficient work h is 
doing. He ascribed the major por- 
tkiB of its success to Dr. Horn.

Chris Adair Brings 
Bride From Memphis

Chris Adair arrived in Tahoka 
late Monday evening fi\>m Memphis, 
Tennesse ^bringing with him his 
bride of two weeks. Chris was mar
ried at 1:30 p. m. on December 24, 
at the parsonage of the Louisiana 
Street Baptist, Church in Memphis, 
Tenn., by the pastor, to Miss Msg. 
gie Loo Phillips of that city.

Mr. Adair,.̂ and Miss Phillips first 
heard of' ea^  other a few months 
ago thitmgh mutual friends, when 
they began a correspondence which 
resulted in a love ^a ir. Early in 
December • Mr. Adair left An* Mem
phis, and after his arrival there 
the “romance” developed rap
idly, cnlminaUng in the wedding 
above annooncdl. Mr. Adair says 
that this is his wife's first trip 
west of the Mississippi River but 
thinks she will like the West.

Mr Jind Mrs. Adair were accom
panied to Tahoka by Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim iMayberry and the former’s lit
tle daughter, bf Memphis, who will 
locate in this county and who are 
friends of the bride.

■ ' ■ - e ......■■■
NOTICE OP SALE OP

IMPOUNDED STOCK
*

Notice is hereby given that I have 
impounded the following live stcck 
found nmning at large within the 
city of Tahoka a''d will sell the same 
at public auction to the highest bid
der for MSh OB Monday, January 21, 
at 2:30 o’clock, at the Billie Brandon 
Wagon Yard, said stock being of the 
following description, towit: I gray 
horse, 16 h. h., smooth mouth, no 
brands nor blemishes; aad 1 brown 
horse mule, 11 h. h., smooth mouth, 
no brands, wire cut on right hind 
foot.

C. M. Finch, City MarshaL Itc
■ o -------------

STRAY HORSES—I have Uken up 
the follosrinf Uve stock ruaning at 
.larga at my place, towit: 9 mules, 
and a gray hom. Owner expected to 
pay the damsgsa.—Q. O. Colay, Jos 
Bailey coasaraaky, Tahbka Rt. 2.

Uncle Ike Retains 
, Marrying Supremacy

According to the statement that 
appeared in the News two weeks 
ago. G. C. Grider, county judge of 
Lynn county, offered to marry the 
first couple that should piticure 
their license after he should assame 
the duties of his olRce. free, the li
cense to be issued by the new coun
ty clerk, Tnictt Smith. However, 
Uncle Ike, the famous marrying 
squire,,soon made the first proposi
tion seem cheap by proposing not 
only to marry the first couple free 
but also to give them a ten-dollar 
bill as a bonus. It seems that Dan 
Cupid was a little reluctant in play
ing his role, fer that proposition rs 
mained open almVist a week before 
being accepted. Then, at the mid- 
night hour last Sunday night, W. A. 
Tankersley rnd Miss Norinc Powell, 
a fine young couple, seemed to 
sense the opportunity, and after re
surrecting County Clerk TrudU 
Smith from a warm bed to issue the 
marriage license. Uncle Ike was call
ed upon to perform the cerenSany. 
After the wedding the couple receiv
ed the tea-dollar bill and the' best 
wishes of all present and left im
mediately for a short honeymoon. 
According to our offer msde tu8> 
weeks ago, the Lynn County News 
will gt> to their address for one year, 
free of charge. , —- — - 
Negro Is Charged 

Of Liquor Violation
A gentleman of color was arrest

ed by the sherifTs force in O’Don
nell Sunday night on a charge of 
unlawfully transponing intoxicating 
liquor. Farther investigation is to be 
made, according to Sheriff Sam San
ford, to determine if possible where 
and from whom he procured the li
quor that was found on his person. 
Possibly the negro will be used as 
a* witness against the man who sold 
the liquor.

— ---------- O' ■ ■ ■ —

Interest Renewed 
In C -C  A t Banquet

Program For P. T.
4. Is Announced

The foIKiwin
the program to be rendered by

announceasent. of ' 
the’

Parent-Teachers Club at its meet
ing 4o be held at the Central Ward 
school building next Tuesday after
noon at 4 o'clock, January 15, has 
been made. In handing us the an
nouncement Mrs. Base said that all 
parents are urged t attend 
meetings of the P. T. Club. *niere 
is a picture to be given  ̂ the room 
which has the grMtest 'number Of 
parents present each meeting,” she 
continued. ‘These meeting are held 
each first and third Tuesday of each 
month at the Cntral Ward building.”

The program next Tuesday after
noon' is as follows:

Opening song: America.
Prayer— Rev. R. T. Breedlove.
M usic—Orchestra.
Report of Amarillo (Meeting. — 

Mrs. Kcrcheville.
Prq-School AsSOointions— Mrs.

A. Maaaen.
Business Meeting. ,

ELECT WHITE 
I AS PRESIDENT 1

New Beard of Director* For 1929 U 
Seioctod; Dr. Harm Is Pria- 

dpie Spoaker

H.

RAIN TUESDAY 
TOTALED 58 IN.

PaU SmI 
For

la StiU Bettor Caaiitiaa 
Plowing; WWol U  
Loahlag Good

A fiae raia visited this ontiro soe- 
lioe of the state Tneoday eight. All 
Lyna county seeou to have beea cov
ered. The predpUatioB ia Tahoka 
omouated to .68 of an iach. Some lo
calities report hoovior prodpitathNi 
than that. While the soil was al
ready ia good condition for plewing, 
yet this min will place it ia the fin
est condition poMible. Many form
ers ore now reedy to begin prepar
ing their lend for another citip.

The wheat acreage in this county 
is compemtively smell but it wns 
doing well even before the rein. This 
min will keep it growing for eever- 
el weeks, and the prospects for a 
good yield am exceflent. The only 
damage done by the min to the d>t- 
ton crop is the delay of a day Or two 
in gathering.

It is said by old-timers here that 
rein mmly falls hem in January. 
Government records show scant pre
cipitation throughout thb section in 
the winter rabnths, and that usually 
comes in the form of snow. This 
rain was unusual but welcome.

New lift appamntly was infused 
into the Tahoka Chamber of Com- 

^  meres at its annuel beaqnct held in 
I the basement of the Central Ward 
I School Building Tuesday night. Dr. 
j Paul W. Horn, PrMidont of Texas 
I Technological CtUage, delivered a 
ithought-inspirog address, taking 
for his theme “terns Questions 1 
would Ask If I Were Thinking Of 
Moving to Tshoka”. iMsisie was mo- 
dered by the orcheetre. A couple of 
numbers warn also given by the Don
key Quartet e ^  Mra. Jackson fav
ored the benqniters with a few pia
no sclectiooe, rendering *Tbc Side- 
smlks of New Yerit” by request bf 
tbs toeat-meater. for the special ben
efit of the editor.

The feast itaelf was fiae. It was 
provided by the ladies ef the Church 
of Chriot sad the Home EcoBomics 
gtris served. A goodly crowd was 
preaent in spite bf the raia aad 
stormy weather. President R. P. 
Wcathem presided with dignity, in
jecting a littls wit into the progmm 
now end then, and Gar«et Rearm of 
the Lubbock Chamber of Coaunerce,- 
whs aecompaaied Dr. Hem, Btode a 
brief eddrasa, thanking Tahoka for 
the co-eperathm it had always given 
ia every effort to help this section 
Of the state.

Ptsf. Taylor White, acting secre
tary of the orgaaisatioa. mad his 
mport. rneitii^ the accompliahmeBto 

the orgaaiaaUbB the past year. 
We hope to publish this report in 
full next week, for it will serre to 
call the attentloB of our people to a 
surprising amount of service render
ed.

FolK}wing the report, new officers 
for the ensuing year were elected. 
Prof. Taylor White was elected Pres
ident end J. Emory Nance, Vice- 
President. A board of directors was 
also elected, consisting of the fol
lowing geatlemcn: W. R. Ncyland, 
D. W. Gnignat, J. K. Applewhite. 
Chester Connolly, J. C. Wells,-W. L. 
BuiieUbn, Tmett Smith, O. H. Nel
son, E. E. King, O. C. Roberts, E. L 
Hill and M. L. H. Base.

------------- 1---0-1-------------

New Home Citizen
Is Buried Here

Rev. and Mm. B. N. Shepherd re
ceived a message early this ntora- 
ing that Mrs. Shepherd's brother, E. 
J. Howard, waa aariotisly lU at Roch
elle, srherc he resides, and that them 
waa little hope for hie recovery. 
Rev. ’aad Mrs. Shepherd left hi 
their car for that place as boob as 
they could get ready. Brother Shep
herd was unable to say whather he 
would he able to get back fbr 
vice* Sunday or not.

L. G. De Prieet, pronsinent eitisen 
of New Home community, died at 
his residence last Tbumday, after a 
King-continued illnesa, and the re
mains srem buried in the City Ceme
tery hem Friday afternoon. Fuaer 
al services wem conducted by Rev. 
B. N. Shepherd at the Baptist 
Church.

Mr. Da Prieet was 73 yean of 
ago and had loag been a msidont pf 
Lynn oonnty. Ho eras a splondld 
dtiaon jk membor of thho Baptist 
Church, and a most estimable gentle- 
men in every respect. Ha had nmny
friends in Lyna county, srho am
grieved at his depastum,

Besides hb companion, he left
three sons end four deughten sur
viving him.

■ ■ - .  o  ■ „  ■ -

CARD OP THANKS

We 'wish to thank the good peo- 
pb of the Ceatral Church eommBD- 
ity, for kindness aad halp and every 
srord of sympatliy, dorlBg the sick- 
ness and daath of our darling wife 
end daughter, and sister.

Eepedally de we theak Mr. aad 
Mrs. M. L. Short, fbr ths beautiful 
floral offering.

May God bless each aad every saa
of yen aad if yon ovir ^gvo tlRa 
sonew Buy yon bmoI wHk thu aasB 
good Christian psopis ti 
you.

Thoaus 8. JadMoB,
Mr soul tllrs. W. C.

Farm Loan Ass*n. 
Holds Annual Meet

The Tahoka National Farm Loan 
AssodatioB held its annual mestiag 
in the county court room Tuesday af
ternoon aad re-elected the old board 
of dimotors, composed of W. D. Nev- 
els, A. R. McGonagUl. J. S. Wells, I. 
M. Dm per, and W. B. Edward#.

Following the meeting of the aa- 
Boewtion thaAboard ef directors aset 
and cleetsd offieem as followe: Pres- 
ident, W. D. Nsveb; Vlee-Prseidcnt,
A. R. McGonagill; Seerstary-Trsas- 
nmr. E. M. Swaa. Msssm Nevcls 
aad McGonagill had held thair rs- 
spsotive positioBS for ssvsml yearn,

Mr. Swao eras sleeted to succeed
B. F. (Unde Ben) Regers as secre- 
tery-traesurer. Uncle Ben had .been 
aacretary-treasurer the peat threu

In the genemi ueeting of the hs- 
sodation, membem eapeeeaed* timir 
appreciatioa of the eervke ' halBS- 
readered the faraurs by the Fadsg|  ̂
Land Bank, but W. U  
preaaed eritfcisin of the 
at Was^mgton for not 
BOBis kiad of farm rditf 
the fanners to get e fair 
thair produete. He favored 
as ■Bggsstad, to 
aad to 
dated But

Ir. and Mm. JaduMh

e
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Itmii (brantQ Neinr
K. L WTTJ., Editor and Ownar

PnbliaM Erary Thonday at 
Tahoka, Lyna County, Tazaa.

bat wa alao loan tka niowa of the 
Panhaadla in tha wintar and ita 
babny braasaa in tha annuncr. Graat 
ia Tazaa, aapadally tha Panhandla> 
Plains faction.

Sntarad as aaeand daaa aoattar at 
tha poat ofka at Tahdu, Tazaa, nn- 
dar aet of March 6th, 1879.

|1A0 PEB TEAR IN ADVANCE

Adzartlainc Rates On Application

NOTICE TU THE PUBLIC 
Any arrancoas reflection upon tha 

rapatstion Or atandinc of any indi- 
Tidoal, firm or corp<»mtion, that may 
appear in the cohunna of tha News, 
will be fladly corrected when called 
to nor attention.

A blanket of cruel snow eoeera the 
Panhan<Ue ceuntry, while we bask in 
the glorioos sanshinc of the moat 
faeored spot in the semi-tropical 
Centnal Texas. Bat we’re not s^fish 
with oar bit garden—we have r<A>m 
a-plenty and oar gates stand open 
to tha Yankees of Noithwest Texas. 
 ̂—B^ton Journal. •

~ Some of the present week has 
-been tha rery coldest of the winter, 
with lots of ice to prove it. A.gbod 
 ̂rain lust noer would lend much en- 
cooragement to the starting of tha 
1989 crop.—Killeen Herald, same
eoonty, same weak.

We of Lynn county live in North 
west Texas, but thus far we have not 
seen a flake of ”011)01 snow” thiv 
entire winter. O thstt we might hiiv.> 
a aiz-ineh carpet \>f the North Pan
handle snow cohering' the entire 
south plains! A big snow makes a 
fellow feel fine—puts pep in.o hnm: 
while it almost insures a bounti/al 
crop ia the following summer. That 
”crual snoar” that visited the Pan
handle was hailed with delight by 

-all fiks inhabitants. While your sun
shine, which you enjoy twt> or three 
days abnost every months down at 
BMton, was balmy and glorious 
addle H lasted, the ”eruel snow" of 
the Panhandle araa exhilarting, al
most thrilling. Besides, it means bu  
crops of golden grain, ̂ strStdiing in 
almost endless beauty aci\>ss the 
plains, harvests of wheat that will 
feed the Belton editor and millions 
of other hungry inhabitants of the 
great *aami-tropteal" regions of Cen
tral Texas and of other states, next 
summer and fall and ariatmr. We love 
your ghnlous sunahiiw, Belton, 
whenever you are hicky enough to 
have H, except in the summer time.

Press dispatches from Austin 
state that Judge C. H. Jenkins of 
Brown wood, who ia a member of tha 
legislature which convened Tuaaday, 
will intiVidaes bills providing for Ju
dicial reform. He will not only fight 
for those nMasures suggested by the 
State Bar Association but also for 
others of his own comptositiom Judge 
Jenkins will doubtleM be a power in 
the legislature. He is a man of big 
brain and big heart He has always 
been a progressive. Many years ago 
he was one of the wisest and most 
conservative leaders of the Populist 
party. Upon the demise Uf that or
ganisation, he came back into the 
Democratic fold. Soon afterwards he 
sms elected to a place on one of the 
courts of civil appeals, where he serv
ed many years. He is a learned law
yer and a judge of sride experience. 
He will bring much wisdom and 
konwiedge to* the legislature.* If that 
body were~composed iblely of men of 
his type and ability, are are confident 
that we would have less complaint 
to register against the lasrs enacted 
ia this state. May his tribe increase 

-at Austin.

"Unto us a son is given; unto us a 
child is born". Governor and Mrs. 
Moody are parents of a fine, typical 
American boy, srhto made his advent 
Sunday night. Daddy Dan now has 
another job almost as big as that 
of acting as governor—at least he 
will probably think so many a time 
before he gets the boy raised. Still. 
:o rear and train a boy aright, or a 
girl either, is the greatest and 
sweetest privilege that PiPvidence 
has vouchsafed to man. Congratula
tions, Governor!

---------------e - ■ " ■ ■
The result of the last election evi

dently convinced ofBcials that the 
people waift the dry laws enforced. 
Newspapers bring reports almost 
daily of sweeping raids of boose 
joints in New York, Chicago, and 
blher cities. We hope they keep up 
the good work until they clean up all 
our dties. But we are wondering if 
sud) a campaign would have been 
s arted had A1 Smhh been elected 
President.

---------------S' ■ ■

It is notkwl E. L Hill, publisher 
of the dandy little paper at Tahoka, 
thinks H prudent at least to try 
West Texas the next time for tim
ber to make a governor of. Horn 
about Mr. Blantton, E. I.T —Killeen 
Herald.

Blanton would not be so bad, W. 
T. In fact, we believe he would be 
a dandy governor. He is inclined to 
be a little demagogic, perhaps, and 
we have not been in the habit of sup
porting him, but if be were gover
nor he would pry into every graft 
and conM as near stopping costly 
leaks and sloughing off asdeas oO- 
ces as any man ia Texas. iMIghty 
few men ia Texas that would make 
a better governor—and we may run 
him. W. T.

SLA rS  DIARY
(By Boss Farquaar) 

Piiday—WeU skool has begin agon, 
f And the teecher says to me when I 

go back to skool 
that she wusM

The News feeb that thb district 
has a sound and conservative repre
sentative in the present legislature 
ia the person of Carl Rountree of 
Lamesa. We believe that he vrill rep
resent thb dbtridt with credit to 
himself and for the best interests of 
Texas.

■ ^ .... ■ ■_ —
The Honorable Pink Parrish uf 

Lubbock, representing thb senator 
ial district, will be a conspicuous 
figure in the Senate of Texas, which 
convened Tuesady. Judge Parrish 
has good ability .and he should make 
a worthy successor to Senator Bbd- 
SUe.

CHRIST’S MISSION
Luke 4:18. The Spirit of the Lord 

b  upon me, because he hath anoint
ed me to preach the gospel to the
poor; be hath sent me to heal the

C. B. (^veness, who resides over 
near the east line of the county, 
renewed hu subscription Monday.

M A I Z E
I am in the market for your maiEe. 
Will pay the market pricje. Office at 

Public Scales at east end o f pavement.

B. H. BARNETT

broken-hearted, tu preach deliver
ance to the captives, and recovering 
of sight to the blind, to set at liber
ty them that are bruised.

Luke 19:10. For the Son of man b  
come to seek and to save that which 
was lost.

John 14:2, S. In my Father’s house 
ore many manstons; if it were not 
so, I would have told you. I go to 
prepare a place for you. S. And if I 
go and prepare a place for you, I 
will come again, and receive you un
to myself; that where I am. there 
ye may be also. u

PRAYER: O Lord, Thy ways are 
not as our ways, neither are Thy 
thoughts our thoughts, for as the 
heaven is high above the earth, ao 
thought our thoughts, for as the 
above ours.

SENIOR BPWORTH LEAGUE
PROGRAM. JANUARTIS. 1989

Subject: Mu Sequoyah.
• Invocation—Rev. Breedlove.

Vocal Solo—"Somabody"—Trumaa 
Boswell

"What b  the Mt. Sequoyah Ep- 
worth League Building"—Clyde Eo-

League

Oliver
Listers

•I

■ ■ v.i

We have a car load of Oliver Listers on
hand

■f

Get Our Fricee and Terms

S. Wells
Sons

17

"Why a Mt. Sequoyah 
Building?"—Zuena Fox.

"Our Challenge for 1989"—Lead
er.

"What We. the Northwest Texas 
Conference are Expected to Do."Ve 
Nby Coughran. ,

Announeaments.
Song. /
Laagua Benediction.
Tha Senior Leaguers win have 

charge ot the preaching service at 
aeven o’clock. The public b  invited 
to aee what tha Leaguers aU over 
the Conference are doing.

BM a Happy New 
yr. That all 
ways rounds like 
Sourcaara wash 
ing yon a Happy 
new yr. and then 
makeing y o u  
suit to skool at 
the same Identi- 
ekb time 

Saterday—Well 
A n t Enunys 
neace has broke 
Off her ingagu- 
■sent witch lives
in the Sutham 
.pert of the sUU.

She was aU set to get marryed to a 
but they got to diacueaing 

thissea that and then they into 
a argumint about how mutch alb- 
omney he wood settle on her and 
they euddent agree so they Quit for 
good. '

Sunday—Ma was reeding in the 
Sunday paper where a maa was a 
sueing hb wife for a divorce on 
acet. she aroodent warsh the derty 
dbhes at there house for sevral dajrs 
at a tioM. Pa whbperad to ma and 
sad. Well if that women went to as 
menny bridge parties as ynra ssa 
does, they woodent seldom be enny 
derty dishes to warsh. IBm Ever 
ma diddent hear what he sed. He 
has had a lot of luck here of lately.

Monday—I aaen Jane today and 1 
told her I had a Noshon to coase 
over to her house last night and sac 
her and she s ^  Gee Why diddent 
you. I waseeot at home. Womea of 
lier sex b  hard to onderstaad sum 
tioMS. Sum fellas mite get sore at 
her for saying things like that. But 
she cant joak ase.

Tuaaday—We had Co. tooite and a 
yvag'lady wbich’s name I wont rite 
down was hera and plade on the 
peano and after she had Got threw' 
with 1 peace she ast if they was en- i 
nything sum of us wtiod drather 
sbaad play and I wupered to pa that 
I dratW  shaad play Drop the Haa- 
kercheaf. The evning was kind of 
spoUad after that beeux she hapend 
to over hear what I sed I am stand
ing up to rite thb to. |

Wensday—Ma was wirrylag about 
not haveing onnything to ware to 
the party witch be being give next 

and pa got about 1-8 nire. He 
sed Yore j ^  Hke all the other wim- 
en.. they will Ue. steel and do enny 

theing for eloae Xeept wear them.
Thiraday—I told Jane thb saoming 

at akool that I dreeuMd I w u take- 
ing a walk with a bewtyfnl lady last 
nita. She anawerad and luplyed and 
sad. Well where did we walk to. 
Since I have ben thinking about H it 
saaau to me she b  a litUe bit con- 
seated

BASK STATEMEST
Charter No. 8597 Reserve District

Report of tbs Condttkm of

THE FIRST NATIONAL Bi drives out the

At Tahoka, in the state of Texas
at the dose of huainess on December list, 1928

rsi out me woramai 
> an the road to heafl 

ueam Vermifumi hae 1 
yeaiaof anntqpr f j uec. f

THOMAS BRO&

RESOURCES
1 Loans and dlseounta 
8. OverdrafU

Doilava. 
. $679.)

I. U. S. Ouvemmeat aecuritias ownad:----------
4. Other bonds, stocks, and securities owned 
6. Banking House. f21,898A0; Fur- 

nitura and fixtures, $4,866.00

INDICES

8. Reaenre with Federal Reaanre Bank
9. Cask and due from banks

Ab4 Otber 
TrMUes H« 

Bl«ck-Dn
10. Outside cheeks and othar cash items
11. Radampdon fund with U. S. Treasurer

U. S. Treasurer — --------------- —-------
due from

Total

UABILITIB8
16. Capltnl Stock paid in 
16. Surplua -----------------
17. Undivided profits—oH
18. Raaarves for dhrideods. eontlngencias. otc
80. Cbcnlating notos oaUtoading............  —
81. Due to banka, ineludiiig eartifiad

and eaahiare’ cheeks ouUtanting----------- —
88. Deamnd dapoaita —— --------------------------—
28. Tima dapoaHs--------- ---------------------

Total ----------  -----—--------------

*T think wro 
ma7lcab!e health 
our family to 1 
Blaek-Drau^t,*' 
J. H. Luther. 51 
kibp St, PL 1 

"X was suflB 
an attack of 1 
Somebody luc 
Black-Ihmo^ I 
I got some an 
I felt ao much 
ter I had taken 
usad It the ns 
was sick, and 
nexL I soon ft 
be a dcpcadabk 
to usa for, my 1

had colds, or 
stomach, Z tn 
with Black-Drai 

Sold evotywlM

T U J M

SUte of Ttxaa, County of Lynn, as:
(SEAL) L W. B. Slaton. Cashlsr of tha above named bank, i 

ly swear that tha abova sUtamant b  trua to tha bast of my 
and baUsf .
Connet—Attaat: W. B. SLATON, Cashlsr.

A. L. Lockwood. Subscribod and sworn to
W. D. Nsvab thb the 4th day of January,"
R. P. Weathers. Erad Barker,

Directors.

plACK-DR
^  ForCa«tvntion,l

The Lynn Countj' News 1 year For SI

1HE PIONEER ABSTRACT d
ABSTRACTS AND LOANS 

Saa Antonio Joint Stock Lnnd Bank, 88 ye 
'  Loans 6 par cant aimnnl Inarust 

SOUTHWESTERN LIFE INSURANCE C a  
10 yaar loans 6 to 6 1-2 per cant ananal intirsst

DON BRADLEY. Owner and Managw
OMea Phone 167. Realdence Phene 188

We Hav

Articles o: 
moVe or 
sale. It n 
want, call 
shot that ; 
will tickle

KEMl

IXxk (Cunningham o( Grassland 
esUad Saturday to be sure that he 
was on tho safe side oa our subserip- 
tioa Ust and moved hb figures for
ward aaothor year. He will keep a- 
braaat of eurreat evsnto in Lynn 
eonaty for at baat one smts year.

Many Art Prints are en display at 
the (bntral Ward School thb wuek. 
Thaaa are reptuduetioae ef aeam of 
the maatarpieeee la art. smaB 
charts w4U be aaed to hny 
fer the acheoL

BANKS
OPPIOAL STATBIIBNT QT PDCAMCIAL OQNDRION QV

The Seemriig State Bank
•f

Nn. IStT

Simplicity 
of cooling systen 

is a feature 
of the new Ford

Can Grinc

BUI

Q jf{

r. IIH l pohRshad in the lynn

-M O T M
MMIM
TJNMS

BfBs ef
Vhad

llUM jtl

Telnl ^TOAStJI

Undivided PtufRa. not
Individual Depbaits snhjaet to

(CHy)

UflM

Tatnl

LTUJI

STATE OF TEXAS. C 
Cari D G s iffl^

Wo. a  B.
« f  « s «a

O, B. l o g k b a m ;
CABLD.

I swuu Oakstoa a s  tUa Slh day ef Joa A. O. |$i$ 
W. C  WELLS, NodHy M M e, Ceeito

B. P. Bohn. H.

iMOto dUolpi mmi m ' 
r O U , M i h  that ll

kopl

I M l i
ll la on

A »(
tkia laapottaml

tkn pnek iat M| 
p«M p okafl k a fl I

The pro| 
your houi 
have Natl

The fie 
you the ui 
adaptable! 
ran^re or 
weather, 
on a cool 
fire only, 
ter are 
nace, and| 
cozy and

This is 
were 
the wrist* 
ed m a ^ ‘

Ease^Ci

I b t o  M o t o r  Coi
If?
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IT DBIYES OUT WMUfS 
Tho aorat aim of worma in chQdnn ia 

P»faneiw. I*df «  intareat in play, fretful- 
aaaa, w ia l^  appeUte, pieicix  ̂ at the 
imaadauddenatartintiinaleep. When 
tgw  WMtonia appear it ia time to ciTe 
W ^ ’b Comm Vermifuge. A few 
drinja oat the worma and puta the little 
one on the road to health again. White’a 
Cnam Vennifuge haa a record c i fifty 
yeanofoaeeearfaiuae. PriceSfic. Sold by

THOMAS BROS. DRUG CO.

lirii. >*' 11.'"' II.' '
■ S,G

8S.59 
fc44,76S

■ 2;

'̂ -4

p-- -^y

I96M14

bank, do 
of aay knot

cJuer.
. gworn to 
of January, IS

_____w e s

'  IHn^ON ' I
Amd Other Common C\‘ 
Trodiles. Helped by S  
*. Blade-Draught. '

— ■—  KT  think we owe the re- y j 
markable healthy record of ^  
our family to the uae of ^  
Black-Draught," .Basra Mrs. ^  
J. H. Lather. 514 W. Bel- tS 
khkp St. Pt Worth. Tex. CC 

"I was suffering from ^  
an, attack of indlgestioiL 
Somebody recommended ^  
Black-Draught to me. and ^  
I got some and tried |t ^  
X felt 80 much better, af- ^  
ter X had taken It that>X ^  
uaed it the next time X ^  
was sick, and then the ^  
next X soon found it to ^  
be a dependable medicine ^  
to uae for my family. ^  

“Whenever the children ^  
had colds, or an upset %  
stomach. X treated them ^  
with Black-Draught“ ^

Sold everywhere; 25c. ^
ThedforiTg g

t  BUCimUGHT I
Ftr Ceiityatwu, Imfifestion,

BSouibcm

Grassland
There has been quite a bit of sick

ness in our community the past few 
weeks, including Bro .and Sister 
Aherns* baby, but we are proud to 
say it is getting along just fine 
now.

Mr. Earl Odom is getting along 
just fine and we hope it won’t be 
long until he will be able to be go
ing about again. We are very sorry 
that his sister. Miss Ruby Odom 
can’t be with us in our school work.

There was church at the Naxarene 
Church house last Sunday and Sun
day night. The services were con 
ducted by our district Superinten
dent, Brother Keagle. He surely did 
deliver a fine message and w$ were 
very proud to have, him with us.

Mr .and Mrs. Haidy ChaiAnan en
tertained the young people of this 
community with a party Saturday 
night. All who attended reported a 
fine time.

There was a birthday dinner Sun
day in honor of Grandpa H. C. Aten’s 
78th birthday. His birthday was Fri
day but on account of the grand
children going to schtool the dinner 
was held Sunday. The children all at
tended who live here except Mr. A. 
P. Aten and family who could not be 
there on account of sickness. Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Chapman were also 
present.

Miss Maurine Elliott left last week 
to attend the National Business Col
lege of Fort Worth, and we wish for 
her the very best of luck.

Two yodng men of this commun
ity, Mr. Ben Nixon and Rudford 
Chapman are now trapping in the 
W. U. pasture, while their friends 
wish them the best of luck.

We Have Ten Thousand and One

Articles of merchandise in our store, 
moVe or less, and every one of them is for 
sale. It makes no difference what you 
want, call here and it is almost a sure 
shot that you'll get It. And the prices 
will tickle you lo ’death.

KEMP’S VARIETY STORE
\

We are very interested in our 
school work and want to try to make 
this the beat school year there has 
ever been at Graasland, beginning 
with New Pep in 1929, and we wish 
to encourage every one to help.

—F. E. N.
---------------o— -----------

POWER FARMING POPULAR

Power farming is becoming so 
popular that Harris k  Applewhite 
Implement Company, the McCormick 
Deering dealers, are giving a Power 
Farming entertainment on January 
22nd, 1929, at their store. Records 
coming to us from other communi 
ties where similar entertainmenta 
have been held assure the people 
day well worth their time.
This ia a real opportunity for every 

pibgressive farmer, who is interest 
ed in increased prefits, to acquaint 
himself with the methods other farm 
ers are finding to save time.̂  and 
eliminate much of the hard work 
This entertainment ia for the entire 
family because the housewife, as 
well as any one else, is desirious of 
reducing farm drudgery.

Mr. Applewhite of this Company 
haa w orM  but a very interesting 
program for the day, which includes, 
in addition to instructive talks on 
tractors, seceral reels of interesting 
and entertaining motion pictures. In- 
strxKtive talks of vital interest to 
the farmers of this community will 
be given during 'the aftem<A>n. At 
noon a free lunch will be served; 
thiu it is evident that Harris k  Ap
plewhite have done all in̂  their pow
er to make this a day well worth 
spending with them.

The lateness of this last season 
naturally reduced yields of certain 
crops. Many progressive farmers who 
were familiar with the growing of 
and the benefits received ftbm soy
beans were able to come to the res
cue with this emergency crop and 
secure a very good profit. A special 
feature of ‘the day’s entertainment 
will be a talk on the “Market and 
Growing of Soybeans." We believe 
this will be of special benefit to the 
people bf tins community.

Do not forget the date—every 
tractor owner should be there. Make 
your plans now and be on hand when 
the entertainment opens. Come pre
pared to ask questions and to learn 
all ybu can.

- o -------------

Locals

Custom Grindmg
item

ord

Can Grind Anything. Twenty cents per 
lOOl Give us a trial

I
I  BURLESON GRAIN CO.

F ------- Phone 251-------

'adao

la c  g ro i
m a ft im

V j:

NATURAL GAS INSURES 
HEATING SATISFACTION

The proper and efficient heating of 
your house is completely insured if  ̂ ou 
have Natural-Gas service installed.

The flexibility of the service allows 
you the use of a fuel that is readily 
adaptable to the requirements of use for 
range or hot-water heater in warm 
weather, the heating of your living room 
on a cool evening; the use of the grate 
fire only, or when the cold winds of win
ter are here, you may turn on your fur
nace, and in five minutes your home is 
cozy and comfortable.

This is all accomplished, as the boys 
were wpnt to say, “with a simple twist of 

& h e  wrist”, and the application of a light- 
match

Ease, Comfort, Flexibility, Economical

West Texas 
Gas Co.

*ters For Gas Appliances

Prof, and 'Mrs. F. C. Newbrough of 
New Mbore were callers at the Newt 
olBce Saturday. Prof. Newbrough 
is principal of the school in that dis
trict and he says that they expect to 
have the school building finished 
within a few days. It contains an au
ditorium and three class rooms and 
is being constructed at a ibst of 
about $12,000. New Moore is rapidly 
taking its place as one of the most 
progressive communities of Lynn 
county.

R. C. Wood dropped in uTesday 
and renewed his subecripkion. Mr. 
Wood has weighed cotton for the 
people of Lynn county fbr many 
years. He surrendered his job to W. 
O. Henderson last week but he does 
not expect to be idle. He will look 
after his farming interests and con
tinue to -work for the welfare bf 
Lynn county. Better men than R. C. 
Wood are mighty scarce.

t

Charlee Leichey, who lives nine 
miles north of Tahoka and who has 
been reading the Lynn County News 

several years, came 4n Saturday 
and renewed his subscription. Mr. 
Leidiey says that he haS 90 acres 
of wheat that is looking fine so far. 
Mr. Leichey does not depend on cot
ton alone.

W. C. Wells renewed his subscrip- 
tA)n and that of an aunt who lives ai« 
Ballinger, on Tuesday. The Wells 
family send the News all the time to 
relatives living elsewhere and thus 
keep them informed as to conditions 
here. Many other residents of nor 
dranty do the same thing, and Una 
has been the means of attracting 
many new comers to our county.

For 9 Years Gas
, Ruined Her Sleep \

“Due to fttotnach gas I was restleap | 
and nervous for 9 years. Adlerika 
has helped me sb that now I eat and 
sleep food."—Mrs. E. Touchstone.

Just ONE spoonful Adlerika re
lieves gas and that bloated feeling 
so that you can eat and sleep welL 
Acts on BOTH upper and lower 
bowel and removes old waste matter 
you nex’er thought was there. 
matter what you have tried for your 
stomach and bowels, Adlerika w'lli 
surprise you. —Thomas Bros. Drug 
Co. A-1

Washes, Carries Coal, 
Woman Gains 18 Lbs.
“I wash, iron, and carry coal and 

(A>n't get tired since taking Vinol. 
Alao. I have gained 18 pounds’’— 
Mrs. S. Cortese.

Vinol is a delicious compound of 
cod liver peptone, iron, etc. Nerv
ous, easily tired, anemic people are 
surprised how Vinol gives new pep, 
sbund sleep and a BIG appetite. 
The very FIRST bottle often adds 
several pounds of weight to thin 
children or adults. Tastes delicioas— 
Thomas Bros. Drug Co. T-1

FOR WORKING PBOPLB 
'ilie best of worken get out of eorta 

vhen the liver fails to act. 'Th^ feel 
inpjid, half-sick, “bhie’’ and disoomaged 
-.d think they are getting lasy. Ne^wt 
( these symptoms might result in a sirk 
■rll, therefore the sensibie ooune is to 
ke a dose or two of Herbine. It is jiwt 

‘lo medicine needed to purify the system 
nd restore the vim and q|
tpslth. Price tMe. Sold by

THOMAS BROTHERS

Sunshine Inn
(Modem)

Mrs, Jack Alley, Prop,
Nothing Special, Only Good Home

Cooking
Rates By The Week

West of the Post Office

Carpenter Work
I have opened a woik shop 

just east of the Forrest Lum
ber yard and am prepared to 
do all kinds of carpenter work 
for the public. AU Idinds of 
cabinr work a specialty.

Clay Hughes

Diirabiiiiv

Beauty in Design

Convenience m Arrangement j:
*

• •

These are the qualities you desire in

your home. We can help you at all of

these points. We can make it cheaper for

you to build than to pay rent. Why not

come around and figure with us on a

building proposition?

Forrest 
Lumber Co.

The Lynn County News and the Dallas Semi- 
Weekly Farm News one year for only ?2.00

The Inside Story

J
" I ‘III!-

R. D. Spmicll is moving from tha 
Ck>rdon eonununity to the Joe Stokes 
community and dibpped in Monday 
to have his address changed. Mr. 
Shruiell is one of.our best citisens, 
and we ere glad to retain him in our 
big News^ family.

Our good friend A. A. Lawson of 
Grassland informs us that he is 
building a nice new home. Here’s 
hoping that he may live many years 
tt> enjoy H, and that his declining 
days may be his happiest.

W. A. Waller of Draw sent in hi# 
renewal for the News and for Um 
llallas Semi-Wekkly Farm N>ws 
Monday. He srill get e lot of good 
reading again this year for only two 
doUara.

C. R. Sima came in ^tprday and 
paid op for six BAMtha. He decided 
he eonli not do without the county 
paper aagr longar. Wlae deeisiou.

About Power Farming
We want you to know the inside effects—to give 
longer life ta ever/ gas-driven machine—inforraa- 

. tion to help in better tractor upkeep—supervised by 
experienced tractor operators.

I Free Lunch At Noon
Instructive talks on Power Farming and the present 

‘Corn Borer situation. ,

Movies
Interesting piotion pictures will complete a most 
wholesome program.

A U  DAY-TUESDAY, JAN. 22

Harris &  Applewhite
Hardware, Furniture & Implements 

Everything for the Home and the Farm

. .r'--
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 ̂Attend til* Art Ediibit at Central 
.Ward * School. ’ ,

r  v:

^ J A IN S
Urn «f CmM  HaiH

te R tiim  Si f f c r i f .
**X hara tekm Oantal 

:and hava found It a aarj 
brtirful mo(Uelne.* M^a 
ICn. Ifinnia BoetMr. of 
lomn Haven, na. "After 
a ooune of Oardul. X M l 
like I had been made over.

"Vor a while X eoffered 
with bad patna In my back 
and ifdea At ttmea, thaM 
would dtstreaa me ao X

CITATION BY PUBLICATION *aame bein« the 18th day 'fof Febro-jtomey'li fees, whereby ^
 ̂ ________  I ary A. P. 1928, th«i and there to 'ant became bound and Kable to pia«n-

answer a potitkn fiM  in alBd Court [tiff and promised plaintiff to pay him
THE STATE OF TEXAS, on the 9th day of January D. (the stea of money fn said note spaci-

To the Sherin or\any Constable of j j29 in a suit, numbered on the dock- fied,^totether with all interert and 
Lynn County, Greetin*: et of said Court No. 744, wherein H. attends fees then due, aeeor^nf

You are hereby commanded to B. Howell is Plaintiff and 1C ' A. | to the tenor, reading, and effect of 
summon M. A. Gordon by making • Gordon is Defendant, and said peti- I said note,, and in this connection 
poblieatk>n of^his Citation once each tion alleging as follows, to-wit: ' | plaintiff would show to the court

EsteUine High School is to have a 
new athlatk stadium to be buil' 
from contributions donated by .busi
ness man. The stadium is to be built

of wood and will be 
The ceiling will be tws 
the clear which will give 
room for basket ball

would P «t going.
"We had kxrown of Oar- 

dnl in our famUy for a 
long time, so X thou^ X 
would try taking it X soon 
began to improve. 1 grew 
strong and well, and
able to 
hold

bouse 
the

inconvenience." 
Osrdui is a mild, harm

less extract of valuable 
medicinal herbs* Tty tt.

CARDUl
Used By W e M  

Fer Over SO Im n

week for four successive weeks pre> 
idons to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in your 
County, if there be a newspaper pub
lished therein, but if not, then in any 
newspap^ published in Rhe a09th 
Judicial District; hut if there be no 
newspaper publi^ed in said Judicial 
District .then in a newspaper pub
lished in the nearest District to said 
106th Judicial District, to sppear at 
the next regular (term of the Dia- 
triet Cburt of Lynn County, to be 
holden at the Court House Ahmwof, 
in Tshoka, Texss, on the 3rd Mon
day in February A. D. 1929, the

H. B. Howell Vs. M. A. Gordon. No. tha4 the defendant had rented from 
744. ithe plaintiff the foltowing kinds and

In the District Court of Lynn I premises, described ss follows, to- 
County, Texss, February Tewn, jwit: All of lots 4 snd 5 in Block 35 
1929. of the original town of Tahoka.

To the HS>norable Judge of said Lynn County, T#xm , for runiang 
Court* •»«* >̂perating hb business ss sfore-

Now COniM a. O. HOWOUt MTOIH* I ^ ___«^^«au to4
of

Jlur .t ,M  p l ^ f f  ^p U i,ta^ , 0 « r  a «  Ut i . J  of
M. A. O ord^ W . T 28. -M  -o tt l !>•*"»
dendant, and after leave of thel . ’ ^  m.
Court is first had and obtained, fil- I * 1 j  "  » » »  iTecntad and
es (this hie^first ammended original I ^ aw- defend-
petition and for such «»*ndm.nt *»̂  ****/ ^ ^^  ant for the balance due- on the reoUl

. * ' . . . Idue on aforesaid premises for the
1. That the plaintiff resides m l ^  ijjg , udd unpaid hv’

Lynn Qmnty, Texas, snd that the I  ̂ the* sum of $34.06 snd
readence of Ahe defendant U un- Lĵ ^  ̂ ^  remainder of M  note 
known._ $80.00 w a s  for all their

2. That heretofore, to-wlt; On orifent due on said premises for the.;; 
about the 1st day of June, 1928, the month of August, 1928, which was ;; 
defendant, M. A. Gordon, who I owing by defendant and which he 1 • • 
running and operating a garage ahdl^ns unable to pay. 
filling giation in Tahoka. Lynn Coun- 9. That the plaintiff has placed |;; 
ty, Texas under the name of the Gur- I g îd note in the hands of B. P. Mad- | * 
don Service Sutkm, and at such time Lox, an attorney and has contracted L ; 
towit: on or about the 1st day of I to ^ y  him the 10 per cent attor-|;; 
June, 1928, made, executed and de-Lgy., provided tor in said note, ;; 
Bvered to this plaintiff his otae cer- Lhe same being reasonable, and tbe|;; 
tain promissory note, dated on the Lgoui and customary fee. '
' ; r  *T ' ^  P*y- ,0. Tfc«t «> or .bool th. 28tk d .»| I

of s ,p t«.b .r. 192*. pUintlff dA ; ;

for t l» pripclpal .urn of ^  y ,, fc iw  u d  t

$50.00 per month, said rental afore-

S. N. Weathers
GENTS* PUBNI8HIN08. 

CLEANING .AND PEBSSING 

Pkoaa 1$4 

Wa DaUvar 

Madera E«alpm «t

ELECTRIC HATCHING PRODUCES
Better hatches, stronger clacks, with greater ILvibility. Our Hatchery 
is equipped with the Famous Petersime Mammoth Electris Incuba
tors, the most complete, up-to-date, modem equipment on the mar
ket. It embodies the latest and roost efficient methods of applying 
and controlling Temperature, Moisture and Ventilation known to 
the science of artificial incubation. We are increasing our capacity 
to_ 45,000 eggs this season, in order to supply the demand for Elec- 
jtric hatched Chicks, and to enable us to take care of our Custom 
hatching. Custom Hatching $3.50.per 100 egge— Baby Chicks $12.00 

* to $16.00 per hundred. In hrder to encourage early hatching, we are 
giving 10 ^  cent diseoimt! on all eggs set prior to Jan. SO and on 
all orders booked for Chicks prior to Jan. 10. Make your bookings 
nViw for chicks, or tet us dO'your hatching, under our modem pro
cess, you will receive the largest, fluffiest chicks you ever saw 
hatched. *

BARRON’S "e l e c t r ic  HATCHERY
lameaa. Texas. Phone 18

SBBEBB3SBBBBEBESEBBBE9BBBB

i- ->r

T I RE S

Seiberling Goodyear, and 
General

—Also—

Quaker State and Amalie Oils
—And—

Ethyl Gasoline
W e  m a k e  i t  a  p o in t  t o  c a r r y  t h e  b e s t  o f  

e v e r jd ih ih fir .

tah o kaS E R V IC E statioS
Bill Burleson, Proprietor

Fv' ■

'fk .

WHICH WOULD YOU PREFER
—An income of fifty dollars a month and 
u bonus of six hundred dollars each year 
or a possible 1200 dollars at one time?

. The $1200 looks bigger, yet it. buys no 
^Tffiore—in fact it buys less.

Agriculture in the United States is 
lowed down under a terrific burden of a 

K),000,000 debt at an interest of 9 3-4 
^cent (the average for Texas). It pays 

Itn werhead of $1^,000,000 that could be 
avoided by being on a cash basis.

w ll  be forced to a business 
sonietime. Why wait? The time to 
doctor ^  b^ore illness b ^ n s  and 

rersif^ is now.

L BANK
A'.-- TV_.'.

m

doc and payable on d e m a n d . refuaed to pay same or any

PRESERVE YOUR CAR
Keep your car as tidy as your persoi 
Don*t permit'the mud to dry on it an̂  

thus injure the paint. Bring it aroum 
and let us remove every particle of mui 
and dust and make it look as. brilliai 
and beautiful as a new car. Don’t let M 
suffer for lack of grease. The life of yoi 
car depends largely on how you care foi 
ii. Use Texaco gas and oil.

TE ldS FILLING STATION
T. S. W ILLIAMS, Manager

Phone 144

thOTOf. .~t th«t Mid IM.
'f- . . du. Md p .,.b l. .t one. Md a .  t
« ip .l.lu »  th.t If Mid not. I. pUc- L ^ ,„u „  dMUr«l Mid nW. do. Md '

..11 »«<>niv p„idde on the 28th dny of Soptoni-
oolloction, dhon the defend.nt «*<«d . „ „  y,, tho.
to p.p on «lditionnl 10 por coot to  r.,uo,tod hM hHh.r'foned nnd

ant h«Min. H»nd nnd l»hU to L ,,„ o f nnd *IU fniU nnd rotoo. to
plaintiff and promised to pay plain 
tiff the sum of money in said note 
specified, together with all interest 
and attorney’s fees.

3. That the plaintiff has placed 
said note in the hands of'B. P. Blad- 
dox, an attorney, for collection, and’

pay saaoe or any part thereof to 
plaintifrs damage in the sum of
$93.22, principal, interest and at
torney’s fees and in this conneotkm 
plaintiff would show to the court 
that at all times from the 1st day of

. * ^  j  o. I.- .1. in I June, 1928, to about the last day ofhas contraoted to pay him the 10 per I a , .__ _...........A____ d«f*ndant w m
the tenant of plaintiff in and on said
premises described in paragraph No. 
8 \>f this petition and the ’ agreed 
rental for same was Ahe sura pf

ad-in
vance.

11. That the rental on sasd prem
ises for the month of September,

cent attorney’s fees stipulated for in 
said n ^ , the same being reasonable 
and the usual and customary fee tn 
such cases provided.

4. That on or about the 28th day ■ ^  ,
of SeptembM, 1928, pUIntiff | W -M  p r  month. p.Mbk
manded of defendant the payment of 
maid note but the defendant itiltd  
and refuaed to pay tame t>r any pant
thereof, and the plaintiff declared *9*8 was due and payable to plain 
said note due and payable on the I ***• *■* <**y September,
28th day of September 1928, but ***8. •»d xltho the plaintiff had of- 
althottgh o|ten requested that de-1 since said rental for said month 
fendant pay s^me, the defendant has September became due, requested 
hitherto failed and refused to pay 1®̂  defendant that he pay saattc, he 
same or any part thereof, and the f«**®<* •"<* refused to pay aaa^ or 
same remains due and unpaid, to U ar of tame and still fails and 
plaintiffs damage in the sum of I refuses to pay same or any prt ther^ 
|ggl.21. i®L •><* that said $50.00 is past dua

6. That ’ heretofore, to-wit, on or I •“** unpaid, 
about the 1st day of August, 1928,1 Wherefore plaintiff prays that 
the def^idant made, executed and I defendant be cited to appear and 
delivered to plaintiff his one certain I answer this petition, and that upon 
promissory note for the principal I final heariag he have judgment for 
sum of 153.75, bearing date on the I his debt, principal, interest and at- 
day and year last aforesaid, payable I tomey's fees, costs of suit in this 
to Ithe order \>f the plaintiff pt Ta-1 behalf expended, and for such other 
hoka, Lynn County, Texas due and | and further relief, both general and 
payable on demand bearing interest I special, in law and eqnky that he 
from date at the rate of 10 per cent I may show himself eatitldd ' to and 
per annum, said note atipulatiag I plaintiff erill ever pray, 
that if said note is placed in the I B. P. Maddox, Att*y. for plaintiff 
Hands of an attorney tor collection, I t h b  STATE OF TEXAS 
then defendant agreed go pay an ad- I (X)UNTY OF LYNN 
dittonal 10 per cent aa att^ey ’s ,
f ^  Lyan County. Tmma. do here-
Imble ^  bound to plainttff ^  k  ^
prom M  p la in ^  to pay goiag i. a tone and correet copy ef
sum of money to said note s p e c i f i e d A m e n d e d  Origi- 
together with aH mterest aad atttw- ^
nay’s fee. dne thereof ^  »* »* HowMl vs. M. A. Gordon, as
the tenor, reading and effect ®f the same appaar. oa-file ta my of-

I fiee 4n Tahoka. Texas.6. That ttn or about the 28th day ^  ^
of September. 1928, the plaintiff ^  0th day ^  January A. D
manded of defendant Uutt he pny oay ui vanaary. a . u .

I"?  ■*** I T R u rrr  SMITH
’IT * f  ClMk DMrtet C «rt. L ,mi C.. Tm . part ithereof, and that said note at I

once became due aa<̂  payable, aad I Hereta Fafl Not, bat have, befc 
plaintiff declared same doe aad p a y - O e o r t ,  at its aferesaid asKt le 
able on the 28th day of Septeateer,|*^ writ with wear i
1928, hut though often since thee thmaea, tenwing how you have 11 
requested, defendant has failed aad |” 7 ****  ̂ ^
ra^ed  to pay said note, aad still re-1 G*®* aader my head aad aeal of I; 
fuaes to pay same or say part there-1***** Ceast, at office ia Tahaha. Tex- f  
of, to platatifra damage in the earn I** ^  U j  ttf Jananry, A. D. |<
of $17L94. _____

7. That the plaintiff has placed I • TBUETT SMITH, J;;
said note ta the hanto of B. P. Mad- District CoarU Lyaa Ciaaty.
dox, an attorney, for eoUoctioo, and I Texaa.
has contracted to pay tho 10 psrjTHE STATE OF PTEXA8 , 
esai attomsy’s fcos providsd for tejcOUNTT OF LYNN 
said note, the same betag reasoaahlsl L 8. W. Saafovd, ShsTiff ef Lyna 
and the asual custooury fee. (Coeaty. Tdxaa. hsrshy certify that <

Build It Now Build It Right

It never pays to erect a residence, a busi

ness house, a barn, or even a pig pen of 

cheap material. Get the best material 

and you will find that it costs less in the* 

long run. See us about it.

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLEn
COMPANY

“Everything to Build Anything” 
G. M. STEWART, Mgr. 

Tahoka, — Texaa

. That heretofore, to-wit: oa or 
aboat tha 1st day of Septembsr, IStB 
the defendant mads, ezaeatod and 
delivered to platatiff hk promisoory 
aete for tha principal snm ef $84.0$, 
dated en the 1st day of Ssplsaffim, 
in s , payablt to tha order ef tho 
plaintitr at Tahoka. Lyna Ceaatjt

h en do 
date at

rate of 10 por caqt por aaa■B^ 
■tipaiati^ that if said note ta ]
®d ia tho hoado of aa ottomoy

10

Guard against the

- F L U -

:.Dr. E. E. CaBi
Offioo ovor ’TheaMf b  

Offieo Ph. $1 Eoa. M
Bo m u  1, 7, Md 8 '  3

; Dr. J. R. Singlaleti
Doattat

; Offieo Ph. 246 Eos. Ph. US

: Dr. L. E. Turrentine
Offieo Ph. 18 

Offieo ovor
Ph. 00

Dr. R. B. Smith
< Offieo Over Ffaet Natl. Baak 

Office Ph. IM  Raa. Ph. MO

: Dr. C. B. Townes
fayeleiaa aad UargMn

; Office Fliet NaH. Baak Bldg. 
Office Ph. 46 ~  Boe. Ph. It l

HARRIS ft APPLEWHITE
HDWt ft rUEN. CO. 

i Funeral Directors ft Enbaimers 
, Motor Ambulanes aad Hsarei 

Service
; Day Ph. 42 Night Ph. 207-1 
40000000 I M I M OtM  I M OOO

--------------------------------------- t Z .
»OOOM O » » M H M I I H 8 iM O

: Dr. K .R. Durham
Dastlst

Office over Kemp's Voristy 
Store

Tahoka, Tbxm

N -V  Studio
;; Portrait and Kodak Finishini 

Over Variety Store 
ALLEN ft DWIGHT 

Tahoka and Biawafiold

It H 0OO44 I I M 4 « » t i  I444»<

ooooooo ftd i i im oon too^j

: G. H. NELSOKI
ATTOENEY-AT-LAW \

• First Nations! Baak BidWA 
Boom 1

I Takoka — Texs

BYES

21*7X10.

Swart
101$

Use Electric Heating Pads and

warm.

We have .’em.

ths akave aad fseegetot ^  a ___
aad correct copy ef the chattan that j;
I have en hand. , j.

Witneea my haad this 0th day ef "  
Jaaaary. IftO.

8. W. SANFOtD, Sheriff

J

-POWEit-
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:: WHAT OTHERS :: 

THINK
M- » » H  I I l̂ ■l̂ ♦̂ t̂H  I I I I l f » » M

>»OOOIO<»»4>M >M »O O t l l  l i t  !■

J.Dr. E. E. Callaway
(NBm  OT*r Tboniag Bros.

I OAe« Ph. 61 Res. Ph. 147 
I , Rooms 1, 7, end 8 

♦ OM I H M O»06»Ot»»OOI4m #
_ 3r8on.

on it and• •

inir it around 
irticle of mud 

as brilliant 
f. Don't let it 

iThe life o f your 
[ow you care for 
il.

;e~

f #*#40000»4400»M  I ■111» ♦

Dr. J. R. Singrletpn
Deatist

OOee Pk. 246 Res. Ph. 116
OAeo in Thomas Boildinf

Dr. L. E. Turrentine :
Ph)«kian sad Sargeoa 

OfBee Ph. 18 _ Res. Ph. 60 •
Oflice over Thomas Bros. 

4 » 6 » M 6 »446M t H 64444>tll

Manager
■66666>M  M I f  » M  M46444400

Dr. R. B. Smith
O0es Orcr First Natl. Bank 

; Oflke Ph. 268 Res. Ph. 269 ;

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦6060446460M 40064

M 44044IM 6 60600404 4M 444

1 Dr. C. B. Townes
Plyslelaa aad Bargeon 

; OOee First Natl. Bank Bldg. |
; OOce Hl 46 r -  Res. Ph. 121

sldence, a bus!- 

m a pig pen of
mm

best material 

!OSts less in the

HARRIS ft APPLEWHITE 
HDW: ft FURN. CO.

> Foneral IMrectors ft Enbaimers i
> Motor Ambulance and Hearse ! 

Senrice
; Day Ph. 42 Night Pb. 207-2 • 
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THE BREAKS OF THE PLAINS
Lamesa, in addition to all advan

tages >>f being situated on the South 
Plains, has a great accession to its 
amenities by being close to the edge 
of .the Cap Rock, where an abrupt 
change of scenery is encountered. It 
would be impossible to say just 
what the value of this natural phen
omena is to the city, because it is 
one of those intangible assets to 
which no dollars and cent value can 
be assigned. Undoubtedly, the value 
is great, because there is scarcely an 
able bodied citizen who (hies not ride 
out frequently to view the immense 
stretch of country visible from this 
rocky rampart.

And what a magnificant view it 
is! East aad south stretches the 
lonely rolling country' mriting into 
blue distance. The peak of Qail 
stands in lonely grandeur, 2S miles 
away, but on a clear day this seems 
almost one of the nearer objects for 
the visible prairie extends far be
yond, until the edge rests' tin dim 
ridges, almost like clouds, closing the 
far distant horizon.

One can almost imagine that the 
rotundity of the earth is visible so 
extensive is the view. ,

The rckcky bed forms an ideal 
camping ground, there is plenty uf 
wood lying around among the tum
bled boulders, and rocky nooks 
where, if the wind is chill, a shel
ter may be found, and over all a 
sense of ineffable peace.

These vast landscapes exhibit an 
extensive dtietch of sky in which 
majestic cokir effects are display
ed.

It is a superb sight to see a bank 
of massed clouds far away in the 
east, their near edges visible but the 
main bulk curved to earth's form so 
that they disappear over the far rim 
of the horizon. The clean air of West 
Texas and the altitude of the observ
er piOduce effects that are ndt visi
ble in a country of short distances. 
There is a sublimity which can only 
be found in the West, the sublimity

of vast distance, lonely stretches of 1 
coonti^ and great ambit of sky. |

Yes, Lamesa is fortunate in its, 
situartion. In less than half an hour. 
the people can drive out and behold 
one of the most out*anding fka-' 
tures of Texas, the breaks of the 
Plains, and the majestic expanse of| 
rolling country and over-arched sky 
that lies above and bejrond the Cap 
Rock.—Dawson County Journal.

Brother Hurst is a new-comet, 
aad these great distances out here 
are a never-ceasing wonder to him. 
A view equally as entrancing as that 
erhich Brother Hurst describes can 
be had from almost any point along 
the edge of the cap rock, and in 
some places the scenery is much 
more aaajeotic than that east of La- 
mesa. But to the man who has been 
reared in the timber or among the 
hills to the east » f  os, whose horizon 
has been cireamscribed by woods 
end knolls and ridges, the most 
enchanting thing in the world is his 
first view of the plains, as be mounts 
the crest of the cap rock and bebbl<te 
the majestic sweep of the level, end- 
IsM landscape. No one can describe 
the majesty and charm of the scene, 
he can only feel it in his soul.

itm
A t m U d n g "

Ûgr,
Texas

:: Dr. K '.R. Durham
I I * Dentist
< Office over Kemp's Variety 
! > , Store
I Tahoka, Texas.

t f • •  W ft
4 *

N -U  Studio
Portrait and Kodak Finishing J 

Over Variety Store 
ALLEN ft DWIGHT 

Tahoka and Brownfield

I H H M 66H H 66>M «66M 6#»

Dr H. H. Bidwell i
Dentist

219 Temple Ellis Bg. Ph/ 1684 <
; Res. 2211 10th St. Ph. IXlOw I 

LUBBOCK. TEXAS

. > .
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Dr. L. W.’ Kitchen
VETERINARY SURGEON 

POST em r, TEXAS .

Being old, with a tinge of gr*y in 
our once beautiful auburn k)cks, we 
have naturally acquired a certain 
amount of wisdom. Being wise, as 
we have just broken down, so to 
speak, and boldly admitted, we are 
qualified to make predictions, basing 
such predictions on incidents of the 
past. The Texas legislature will iA>t 
repeal the gamtding laars to permit 
betting on horse racing. To do so 
would be rank and unjust discrimin
ation against crap-shooters and pok
er players, to say nothing of the em
barrassment such action wimld cause 
those who would wager their mopey 
on their skill at pstching nickels at 
cracks and betting on dog fights. To 
allow high-collored gentlemen to bet 
on horse racing wVMild ssean permit
ting all other forms of gambling, and 
the majority of people are opposed 
to gambling. Time was when a body 
could bet his limit on his favorite 
lAiss, buy plenty of boose from an 
open sakxm to make him forget his 
loss and sleep it all off at his 
leisure, but those days were not the 
happiest days for all concerned, and 
our law-makers legislated the custom 
into tl|e scrap-heap. Now, after 
twenty-five years under the iA>-legal- 
gambling laws, the so-called good old 
days will not be destroyed. People 
who have money to bet on horse races 
might as well buy groceries with it, 
subscribe for this paper for them
selves and their friends and relatives 
and invest It in Vither profitable ways. 
TheyHl never have the chance in 
'Texas to legally bet on horse races. 
So they won't—Belton Journal.

SOUTH WARD ITEMS

The attendance at Sunday school 
was good considering the sickness 
in the community. Rev. W. A Ker- 
chevillc will preach at 2 o'clock on 
the first Sunday of each nAmth aad 
Rev. Shepherd will preach every 
fourth Sunday afternoon at some 
time.

We are glad to be able to report 
that several people who were ill last 
week are improving. Mrs. Green
wood, W. T. McFadden, Seeanie and 
Viola Cobb, Pauline Smelser and F. 
J. Switscr have all had the influenza 
but they are able VO be up now.

The children at school are very 
interested in some pecan trees aad 
evergreen trees which they have set 
out since Christmas.

The members of the scholarship 
club will be entertained Saturday af
ternoon from 1:30 until 4:30 at the 
teacherage. Four new. members have 
been received into the club. They 
are Linnie Mae Greenwood, Lorene 
Lownie; Lv>nnelle Hood and Cecil 
Hammonds.

Woodie Switzer, “our carpenter" 
with assistance, built a new book 
room in the hall this week. This is 
a very valuable addition because «t 
enables students from both rooau to 
get books without any disturbance.

New pupils who have come into 
our community are Harvey Weather- 
by and Stewart Lowrie.

E. B. Lowrie and family have re
cently moved from Amarillo to our 
community. Mr. Lowrie is making 
his home with his parenU, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. N. Lowrie.

—  ■ 0-------------- -
* McNBES PRODUCTS

> 11 1 1..H ..1.44-H. l-H  -t i  H
I*.''

ft j  > '

: G. H. NELSON
; ATTORNEY-AT-LAW  
> First National Bank Building 
I Room 1

Tahoka — Texas

Dr. G. W. Williams
VETERINARY SURGEON 

faboka.

EYES TESTED 
Glasses

FITTED, USN8ES GROUND

: JACK CORLEY 
Battery Service

- That *****■**•■ 
WRECKER SERVICE 

We Came Whm  Tea CaB Nsl 
124

At the Christmas season just pass
ed a young lady of a Panhandle city 
in attendance on a Texas college re
fused to come home for the holidays, 
because of a drinking father, whose 
aetibns during past Christmases 
made her shrink from humiliation. 
Brought face to face with a vice so 
utterly selfish and disgusting, the 
Esther came to himself, renounced 
liquor forever and wired the daugh
ter to come home for a Chritmas 
more joyful than the family had 
ever known—a Christmas where the 
Birth of the Prince of Peace was 
celebrated as it should be celebrated. 
What a Christmas! — Clarendon 
News.

t Mrs. R. L. Moreland :
Teacher ef Tates 

Studiedr’at Hewari Payae aad | 
> at Bethany College. Sttfiie at 1 

ResideDce.

Lubbock Samtarimn
lA Modem Firapeeaf BaOdteg)

Lubbock Sanitaiiaiii 
Clinic

There is quite a bit of sickness in 
our community now.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Sanders' boys, 
Arden and Robert returned from the 
Lubbock Sanitarium where their ton
sils were removed. They are <k>tng 
nicely.

Mrs. E. D. Payne was also a Sani
tarium visitor sad ts taking treat
ments for the eye.

The singing class at Dixie came to 
Edith Sunday night. We are always 
glad to have these good singers with 
us and hope they will hurry hack.

(Mr .and Mrs. T. L Haaunoads aad 
daughter Pearl returned froaa Roch- 
aeter Sunday. Pear had her ton
sils removed while she eras away.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. E. Campbell 
sad daughter Geraldiae spent Sun
day aftemdan in the Grassland com
munity.

Mr. C. W. Kiebb's son and temily 
while retnndnjg to their home in Tul
sa, Okia., had a errsek in Fort Worth 
but were uninjursd.

Bro. R. T. Breedlove preaehfd a 
fine sennoa here Sunday afternoon. 
But there were only a few out to 
bear him on aedbunt of slcknass.

Brother Lonnie Whitworth from 
Draw, Texas will preach next Sun
day afternoon at 2H)0 o'clock. Every 
one come aad be with as.

Wc are still having Sunday School 
at 10:00 o'clock. Every bne is invitad 
to come and take a part. -

—Reporter.

The Outstanding Chev
rolet o f Chev'rolet History 
has now been seen and 
inspected by millions o f 
people in every section o f 
A m erica  —  and eve ry 
where it has been en
thusiastically hailed as 
exceed ingall expectations.
Everyone anticipated that 
Chevrolet would produce 
a remarkable automobile 
—but no one expected 
such a sensational six- 
cylinder motor . . . such 
delightful handling ease 
• • . such marvelous com-

I have the contract to handle the 
McNces prod acta an Lynn county, 
and rwioest that you watch for my 
advance folders, which will atste the 
exact time I will be around.

A. J. MOORE 
Tahoka, Texaa

20-2tp
—. .. - o

Visit the Central Ward school 
building this week and see the great 
collsction of reproductions of the 
best work of the world's greatest ar- 
tisU.

---------------0---------------
Part of the Cap Rick Jersey Farm 

at Crosbytbn is being cut up into 
blocks fov-zvnt and for sale. Each 
residence has five acres of fertile 
land surrounding it. This fills a 
needs for new homes that has been 
grosring in Crosbyton.

CITY LOANS
Payable fltftO per moidk per lacksftlag pnnriple

■Is Per Cent Farm m i Raach Lm m
—SEE US—

Lynn County Abstract Company
Office la CouBty G erk*e Office 

Phonas264 W, K (S U ») Tftyter

.8 new and 
unrivaled to
day as the day 
it appeared

COUPES . . .$1195 to $1875 
SEDANS . . . $1220 to $2145 
SPORT CARS. $1225 to $1550

riicsr prtee*/. o. b. Buick Factory. Coa- 
wfitent rerrru can he mrrangmd on the 
Ubtrmi C. M. A. C. Timm rmyment FImn.

The New

BUICK
H U l MOTOR COMPANY

Tahoka, Texas . Lamesa, Texas

d

1

7('HF\ KOI hi

^^eyond a ll Expectations!
•say those who have seen the

Outstanding Chevrolet
of Cbenolet Hiotoiy

> •m  Six in  tk * priem rmmpt ^ th m ftm r !

fort . . .  such luxurious 
Fisher bodies . . . and a 
fuel-econom y o f better 
than 20 miles lo the gal' 
Ion! And no one believed * 
that it would be possible 
to produce such a car in 
the price range o f the four!
I f  you have not already 
made a. personal inspec
tion o f the new Chevrolet, 
we urge you to do so at 
your earliest convenience. 
We arc now diaplaying 
these  beau t i fu l  new  
models—and we cordially 
invite you to caR.

I ! ! : i - . . . . . '5 2 5  T k €
Tha *5 2 5  * C O A C H

s : ^ ........ .'5 9 5  $  C  Q  C
........ ?675  - J  ”  - J

Thak̂ mn Ŝ 1/>C AX t •• k-
“ • ■ i . . . .oy ;>  ruM.1

Tk«
a - r r : . . * 7 2 5

oilu !*!!!7 .*400
iHT«i.ckw«.*545

la:s?r?r^55o

Readwhat theme lead
ing automobile editorm 
maid after seeing and 
r i d i n g  in the  new  

Chevrolet Six—

and mcchaBicsl nierty 
the nrw ChevroMt Six pre
sents scCusl values fsr be
yond Ht price range.**

—HMen Conklin
New York WoeU

“Aside from benuTy in body 
lines and attrseUvenem in 
•niak. the ssttwmding fea
ture of the new CbrvroleC 
Wtx M its powcrftal and 
6rxible nvjtor. One wiB 
have to go fw to equal the 
high performance of tide 
new Chevrolet in gesaeral 
raadHMltraflkuee."

—Leon J. Pkskaon 
Ssn Frmnonoo ChronieJs
**The new Chevrolet is a 
triumph ftjr vnhimr pr6- 
ductfan, The car at its prtee 
is one of tfw gtestost

ia the auSomobile industry. 
Its beauty is a tresS; tes 
rkUag conifort a nsw delight 
and Tts performsaris a reM

Detroit Timm*

“St Louis ssotnrdem is 
tremeadousfo endnised over 
the new CbevrolcC SfaL 
PwsoaaBy I have never 
seen the puUie eo hUsRsted 
in s new ear. The factory

giaccring feat It has

—Robert Hamy Heft 
St. Louie Fomt-Diapmteh

Come in and See these Sensational New Cars—Now on Diqpli^

Snowden-Rayburn Chev.
Q U A L I T Y  A T  L J Q L W

* v\':%. Vvw V
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CLASSIFIED ADS.
fO B  SALE OB TRADE

rS’̂ -

JS; TATS4 JUL.

Thursday Only,
Om TW 31^

Tke Uberty Plow-

Om tW S o w  
■ m  DAlflKLS 

is
^Take Me Home^

NEIL HAMILrON

Friday Nifirht Only
Ok TW 9tac»

The Liberig Pla^-

Om

*SMŵ9 Sktmtder^
Wkfc

Wfa WOm*  mmI Haktlcjr Otar-

Hie
SmarfloCale

Caters to the tastes 
of the most fastid* 
ious, and we sive 
service.

M  bf Dtm Cm.M-«cf
POt SALE OS 
sWkto ftar

»  an.

OAKLAND

Saturday Matinee 
and Ni^rht f
Ok TW 9ta«» ^

The Liberty Piay- 1 
en  [

Soothe a Sore 
Throat

i

POS SALS—a ' 

ftar w —W. C  W«

POR SALB-^'toa Jaraay Bkl. 1 
ftato d M -I. C  gotoaay. M milaa 
H E a fT W a k a .  S-ftp

POB BENT 1
POR RENT—O i  aow  mt 1 
mSm aatoh af Midwy adtoa 
8aa W. H. fltonk ar wttto

i

C  P. 
XI-Up

FOR IKKT Madara dk 

hiih toWaL FWaa IK

P*aiU S 

^m itp

WANTED 1
WANTED, to bay ar trada 

Bakar.

far aac- £
.—a  c

Xtoltpj^

NcwiLET ME HAUL IT—Btar»

Call for

PETE’S BREAD
Good to the Loot Crum

Try Our Pies and Cakes

T  ahoka
Bakery
PETE ORT, Proprietor. 

In Welch BuildinR

W-clc

W f is to sootW asd WsJ tWto
',>•1

Ok tW Sosm

Tom Mix

"The Sou of the 
^Golden WeoP
TM s is Ibto'ta f in l U O  pi 
tkto sk Ms ar«  tW«* »aK.

Monday & Tue$day 
Jan. 14>15

•Ihreeoed to KUT
WM

Low skd Masy Astar

Wednesday and 
, Thurkiay 
 ̂ Jan.lM 7

W difllrak to fiad a 
ftar 

throat 
Woaehial catarrh thaa

RKIAIJ. CHBKBT HARK 
COUGH HTBUP

"Forgotten Faces’
With

CHm  Bksak. Mair Briaa aa

25 cents

BrraH Cherry Barh Coaph i 
Syrap is fnm  froki

TH O M  A S  BROS^
r*-i P e ^ a l l

EIGHT NICE SHOATS. raaciag
fraaa tt  to 1ft Ha., far aal
Eatoht. OP-Re

GOOD JERSEY COW. thraa yaan
aid. far aala chaap.—R  M. Lwkto.

W-ltc

TURKEYS—1 Waa aoma rowac
toma laft. I wfll aaO far ao per tv.
far braadiac pvpaaaa— Mrs. Ciaad
CWmeatw. Tahoka. Toaa. Rt. A

xo-atc

TURKEYS—Saam gaad stock tar-
kay* for aala. prica right if takaa at
osKe; yoQBĝ  Tushm 2T
y<mi« haaa Id I m. J. M. Li■c^ 7

a

POR SALE—Oke toam af d a p ^
^ y  Parcharoa horsaa. waitf 
Iha, aad oaa team ad hrama
watoW X4M tos, witk laathar harw-
aaa; prica $40d.0P caak.--J. E.
Braka. Draw. Texas. lP-3tp^

POR SALE-^Saaw ehoka Rhode la-
ted Rad fkaatars.-J. T. Ow

- ip-atp

POR SALE OR TRADE—Howsa aad
1st to Tahaka for good tn■ck ar
good car.—Sar 1\ L TIppitt. aa-tfe

mt say kia
Mrs. J. G. 

East Psrtorfisid St.
14>tlc

WANTED-Ussd

PWm  UA—a  N. l»-tir

LOST
LOST-

POR SALE—TVso Jersey toiH rears 
I BMistor.

POS SALff OS TRADE—290 
farm. W il umto ftar tovi 
Ptayment tW e o  a ysar. 
thaa raat.—T. M. Ward.

Sl-tto

LOST—A

m e . w h  
Pkr fu jie

kr faor larps I 
Notify a

TAHOKA HATCHERY

You are cordially invited to risit oi 
new and up-to-date hatchery. We hai 
installed the most modem machine tl 

K money can buy.

NOW OPEN

Custom Hatching and Baby Chicks. 
Top Prices paid for srood fertile egrg '̂ 
Place your order early and avoid

rush.
lA4tr

MISCELLANEOUS

Tate-Lax
(Sweet er

Fbr

Cm.
Goaraatead hy Tahaka

■ Ligrht breeds. 12 1-2 cents; Heai 
breeds, 15 cents. '

Hatchery at E ^ t North Third Street 

Phone 129-W

17-tfr

r. 14 mi. 8 . 
Ih-Sl?

tatakM hhM i m i l M m f

J t’ S
Choice Home 

Sailed Com'Fed Beef

Phone 48 and 48
V'.j'iV ■>>

POR SALE Drasasd 
mhrnm ITS BMh 
—A  R. MrGonacilL 1»-Stp

POR SALE OR TRADE—Ow» Saf- 
ety-Hatrh

parity. J. W. HeHaaf. Rt. S, 
Tssto.

MOVED
1 desire to announce that I have moved 
my place of business to the Chevrolet of
fices, Pheme N a  82.1 handle all Pierce 
Petroleum Corporation Products.

DOGHT
, f

n U IN G  STATION

Texaco Gas and Oil
Tires

and old ones 
Mk per cent to all ”

.a

POR

“For smne sort of 
reason.

New tags are quite 
liah in this

LEVINE BROS.
- “EVERYTHING TO WEAR”-

N E W  SH O W ING

Spring Croats, Dresses

Ensembles and Millinery.

h  tke btert bthioai, Myie, colort and t r ia j

WeTl help you at- j 
tach them, all J 
firm and secur
ely.

And save yra a trip 
to the jail house, 
surely."

G a e  ii  and aee before kajpg,

Volume XXV.

4NEWBRJC
TOBEERI

■ii

If pWm M

«d hy tW tottor and t 
of tW Ito Pkr ril l , i  hy

mi Ta
wkh m rtmimm mt tl

«tW «f tW fktkre. mmd
to*« as they that halp to 1

MRS. SnOCMT TRARB 
CAFR poH v a a o K  1

Cky Cato
Mn.

far W3s

Ptak. Mr. aad M n . 
rmmmi to Ttomkai

Miss Peek Make 
Orndml j

tW Tahaka High 
aariy days af

ad tW Ta

dwead to taka tW 
haa haaa tW aim af tW a|
tiwa atortoh far tW laat

tkv »  m*Sm sA ] 
k f « w  paraato to 
to awrsR for tW

to tW

ia aat

CMuitg WU 
Parniak

Tens Garage
L E V I N E  B R 6 s

■■ ' V

ur*


